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THEY FOUND HUff

Mr L A Thurstons organ has
found the Enemy at least ex Editor
Armstrong has dug him up The
Enemy is not the partner of Mr
Thurston he is only mentioned
with awe in the church where Lor
riu ought to pray and referred to
with glee as a partuor in the Legis-

lature
¬

where that descendant of a
missionary made hid debut in public
life

Tho Enemy who has balked the
mission of he emissaries of the
planters is Joseph O Carter and in
lieu of a purgatory he is temporarily
punished by having his picture in
the Advertiser and by receiving the
charity of Mr Thurstons sheet and
the sympathetic interest of path-

ological
¬

Btudents Mr Carter is to
have that rather than denunciation
or blame

Mr Carter is accused of being the
Enemy in tending a copy of Wray
Taylors official report to his friend
Senator Fettigrew of South Dakota
This bad man whom Mr Thurs
tona organ says is in the pay of the
Sugar Trust not the Hawaiian one
which pays Morgan of Alabama
has had the audacity to present
Taylors official report to tho Sen ¬

ate and tell his brothers in that
august assembly that ho got it from
Mr J O Carter to whom he paid a
tribute that oven tho Advertiser
man felt obliged to endorse Mr
Garter has been against contract
labor in a very outspoken manner
since he in 1872 addroRsed o public
political meeting in Kaumakapili
Church Mr Carter wishes no pub ¬

licity we are well aware and wo who
know him intimately care not to re-

fer
¬

to his struggles against tho rich
in the interest of tho laboring men
since those dajs when evou his life
was threatened by enragod sugar
borons

We are simply dealing with the
present case when W N Armstrong
found the mau who furnished the
ammunition by sending an official
report to a friend in the Senate
Carter didnt write tho report Tay-
lor

¬

did and it must have been pub-
lished

¬

by the consent of the Cabi-
net

¬

Carter has never thrown out
tho slightest imputation againBt our
courts Ho has deplored the lows
that compelled the Judges to render
decisions that seem cruel and out ¬

rageous to every American freoman
The judges did not raalto tho laws
the Legislature did and tho Legis
lature was presumably representing
the people How then does Carter
becomes the responsible Enemy of
Hawaii It is claimed by Mr Thurs ¬

tons organ that Carter b injuring
his own interests by telling Petti
grew tho whole truth if so does
that not show that J O Carters
principles are higher than his
pockets and does it not illustrate
tho fact that if Carter had dropped
his principles and looked after his
pocket he might on the next 11th of
Juno have boen ablo to challenge
Popcorn JoneB to a free-for-a- ll race
on an improved automobile for a
big purse

Ea4Wf tunfam

As far as The Independent is con
corned wo cannot holp that Senator
Pettigrow subscribes for tho paper
and frequently quotes it The paper
is sent to his homo in Sioux South
Dakota during some months of tho
roar and to his Washington resi ¬

dence whilo he is attending the
Senate

Not from The Independent or from
Mr Carter did ho recoivo his clear
insight into our labor conditions
Thj ammunition was furnished to
him by W N Armstrong through
tho columns of the Advertiser and
every man interested in Hawaiian
affairs will admit it

Wo thank the Thurston combina ¬

tion for having found out Mr J
O Garter as being the friend of tho
laboring classes and the Enemy of
tho Family Compact It simply
moans that Mr J O Carter will
head tho list of Senators to bo elect ¬

ed to tho first Congress of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

Territory

Ho Will Travel

Hon C W Macfarlano wants to
go down to Pearl City and pick up a
few thiugs from his homo there that
is if them is anylhig The Board
of Health haB persistently rofusod to
grant him a permission to leavo the
citv and neglect his management of
the Hotel Annex Clarence haB

been disgusted and wouldnt even
look at a Cemetory when his soul
was filled with happiness owing to
the new regulation in regard to tra-

vellers
Yesterday Mr Macfarlane appear

at the Board of Health office He
was as calm as tho weather was
when the Paloma didnt go around
the buoy at Lahaina and the ex-

pression
¬

on his blue spectacles in-

dicated
¬

that he meant business
Doctor he said in a hoarse

whisper give me an acetylono in-

jection
¬

and be quick about HI

The doctor looked puzzled aud
said Dont you mean a prophy-
lactic

¬

one the other ones explode
occasionally

Ularence drew himself- - up
and said there is nothing in a
name squirt in your Byrup and dont
wait until I turn on the Washington
lights on the bills of this Board of
Health

There was a painful silence a
heart rending scream and the fav-

orite
¬

ex athleto of Honolulu had
been injected and ojected

Mr CpW Macfarlane is feeling
uncomfortable but is resting easy
is the bulletin received at noon He
was somewhat feverish and saw
tombstones and lost sacks of opium
dancing boforo his ayes but he will
be alright in a few daB and ready to
go to Poarl City and find out where
the Paloma has gone to

Circuit Court Term Notes

In the matter of the estate of J
K Kahookano deceased Lizzie K
Kahookano the widow appears and
files notice of contest that she is
entitled to priority of administra-
tion

¬

for herself or her nominee
A fire claim has boon filed by

Frederick Franz amounting to
76735 for goodp clothing and

chattels burned by tho Government
on Jaufiary 25th last on premises
cornor of Punchbowl and Hotel
streets

The case against Chun Tai lar ¬

ceny firBt degree came on for trial
this morning before Judge Perry
and a jury and is still on

Harvey Chase will ba sentenced
to morrow morning

The perjury case of Geo K Cava
naugb in connection with the
Houghtailing liquor case has been
continued to tho next term

The Moricourt insurance cases are
still on trial the plaintiff not having
yet rested Mrs Merioourt finished
her testimony after being a day on
the Btand just before the noon re ¬

cess Her husband the witness
prior to bor was a day and a half on
the witness stand

Tho Gymnasium class of the Y M
O A meets to morrow evening

COO Dozen Muslin Underwear at
bargain prices Tho ladies are invited
to examine those at L B Kerr Co
Ltd Quoou street

A Daring Burglary

Tho promises of George Andrews
the woll known fruit morohant were
ontered InBt night aud Mr Andrews
is mourbing a loss of money and
jewelry and kicking himself for be ¬

ing a heavy aloepor
Mr Andrews store is on King

atroot adjoining tho lano leading
into tho Union Art Gallery Tho
fruit store is on tho ground floor
and tho upper floor is noon pied by
Mr Andrews and his assistant as n
bedroom Last evening Mr An-

drews
¬

placed a bag containing 215
in the drawer of his desk in tho bod
room He and his assistant undross
ed and wont to sleop When tbey
avoko in tho morning the vest be ¬

longing to Andrews and the trousers
belonging to his assistant were miss-

ing aud upon investigation it was
found the sack with the money had
also disappeared

A search in the storo showed that
the till had been broken open and a
small amount of money taken and
the clothing abstracted from tho
bedroom was found minus tho con ¬

tents of the pocket
The burglar evidently entered the

room from the verandah on King
street from which place tho door
leading into the bedroom is not
locked

After Meaning out tho room ho
must have gono down to the store
and after securing 1m boodlo gono
into tho alleyway and climbed into
the street over the gate

That is a case of annexation
says Andrews and he sighs and colls
his precious onions

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 7

T R M03SMAN
Real Estate Agent

Abstractor and Searcheii of Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected
Canipboll Block Merchant Street
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HU Own lawyer
Jock McGuire won an easy via

tory in tho Circuit Court yosterday
when ho pload his own caso on tho
charge of perjury preferred against
him Tho prosecution failed to
prove that Jock was not built liko
Goorge Washington who couldnt
toll n lie and it took just seven min ¬

utes for tho jury to render a vordict
of not guilty

This moruiug Jock was charged
in tho Polico Court with hoedloss
driving he was probably trying to
got away from the Court room aud
after an ablo detente he was dis ¬

charged by tho Magistrate We
hope Jock will stick to his job in
tho Railroad yard aud not branch
out as a lawyer oven if his admiring
friends may advise him to do so

GOOD PBOPERTY EOB SALE

THE PROSPECT STREET
of H M Dow will bo sold

in a few days under the following
conditions Upset price 51000 5250
cash 250 iu six months 250 in 12
mouths the balance in two three
and fouryoars Interest at 8 per cent

um tt

KING TJP 32

yHE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
- to tho front Tho fire took the

stables and the rats but the fine car-
riages

¬

and exporieuced drivers of
tho Hotel Carriago Co are again on
dnck on the old stand corner of
Hotel and Richards streot3 and will
ba on hand as soon as their patrons
ring up 32

1152 U

NOTICE

T B CLAPHAM VETERINARY
-- - Surgeon and Dentist Office

King Street Stables Telephone 1083
Callp day or night promptly ans-
wered

¬

specialties obstetrics aud
lameness

14 19 1 ni

ANNUAL MEETING

REGULAR ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of

the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company Limited will be held at
the office of the Company Queen
Street Honolulu on Monday March
26 1900 at 10 oclock am

N E GEDGE Secretary
Honolulu March 12 1900
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Your choice in to suit at

A1V

A GOOD

FOR ALL

ilown
Tumblers

PLilN ENGRAVED

quantities

SO Oexrts
Per Dozen

This opportunity for you to

stock up necessary article

The regular prioes of these Tum-

blers are from 76 cents to 90 conts

per dozen

See them piled up in our Ewa

window

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

Sweeping Redactions in all Departments

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must

bo Sold at any Price

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen to

be Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be

Sold to make room
s -

-- Tremendous Bargains in Gentlemens Clothing com-

prising

¬

a complete stock of Ready made Clpthing

Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other

Articles too numerous to mention

LBKERRCOLli
Queen Street

Telephone 582
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